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No. Topic Responsible Time schedule End; Germany time

Start - latest 18:10
1 Welcoming Dorothy 5 Minutes
2 Introducing the organisers and opening 

the seminar
Dorothy/ James 10 Minutes 18:20

3 General Information on topic James 15 Minutes 18:42
4 Ways of implementing sustainable food 

programmes in schools to fight 
malnutrition in Sub Saharan Africa

Eric Kihuluka 40 Minutes 19:05

6 Q&A and General discussion Denis/Jeremiah/Dorothy/
James

50 Minutes 20:27

7 Feedback James/Dorothy 10 Minutes 20:35

8 Close down Dorothy 5 Minutes 20:45
9 Time for exchange or video on Topic



Ways of implementing Sustainable food programmes in 
schools to fight malnutrition in Sub- Saharan Africa. SDG 2

• Goal of SDG 2

• Facts about Food in Schools

• Looking at food programmes in schools globally

• Good examples of food programmes in schools

• Why are sustainable food programmes in schools important

Topics



SDG 2

Goal  of SDG 2   by 2030.



• Every day, millions of children around the world go 
to school on an empty stomach—hunger affects their 
concentration and ability to learn. 

• There are also millions of children—particularly 
girls—who simply do not go to school because their 
families need them to help in the fields or perform 
domestic duties. 

• In conflict-affected countries, where children are 
twice as likely to be out of school than their peers in 
stable countries – 2.5 times more likely in the case of 
girls.

Facts



• Brazil pioneered a School Feeding Programme (SFP) established in 1953
followed by India in the 80’s. 

• School Feeding Programmes (SFP) across the world have now been 
established and are seen as a social safety net for vulnerable sections of the 
population and as an educational intervention aimed at ensuring that 
children go to school and learning is improved by elimination of hunger in 
the classroom

In 2014, during the Global Child Nutrition 
Forum (GCNF) in South Africa, Niger did 
propose a new process with the creation of the 
African School Feeding Network. 

History of school feeding programmes



Coverage of school feeding programmes by country 



Change in school feeding programme coverage by 
region between 2013 and 2020



Food-related Education and free school meals:

• Free-of-charge school meals have been provided in Finland for more than 
70 years. 

• In the country of 5.5 million inhabitants, around 830,000 school children 
receive a well-balanced meal daily.

Decentralised school feeding system:
• The school feeding system is decentralised, which means 

that the responsibility for planning and organising statutory 
education, including school feeding, rests with 
municipalities and other providers of education (1)

• Most of the school meals are cooked either partly or entirely 
in commissary kitchens and then delivered to individual 
schools

School Meals for All

Finland
Population  5.5 Million
GDP per capita 2021 $53,983

Examples of food programmes in schools



School food system in Germany

Every state  is responsible for 
its school system. Germany has 

16 states

Transition to longer school days, the expansion of the 
all-day school model, and an increasing interest in a 
healthy nutrition for children and young people.

changing from supplementary 
food provision towards full 
warm school meals.

Increasing number of 
children with allergies 
and weight problems 

Integrating food-education  in the 
curriculum. Nutrition education and 
possibilities to avoid food-waste



Schools teaching students to 
avoid wasting food teaches 
not only nutrition, but ethics, 
environmentalism, economics, 
and personal responsibility

Reducing food waste presents opportunities to:
• Address climate change
• Increase food security, productivity and economic efficiency
• Conserve energy and other resources.

About a third of food intended for 
human consumption is lost or 
wasted around the world . This 
amounts to over a billion tons of 
food and $940 billion in economic 
losses annually, while one in nine 
people remain undernourished

Food waste in Germany



Give a man a fish and he will eat for a 
day. Teach a man how to fish and you 
feed him for a lifetime.”
Chinese proverb

Educating and empowering the youth is an integral component 
to changing the narrative and the malnutrition statistics. 
Implementing healthy and nutritious eating habits is a key 
challenge and a wonderful opportunity for communities to take 
ownership of their futures.

Integrating sustainable food education in schools 

Teaching a person a useful skill can be more beneficial 
in the long run than filling a need for them temporarily.



In under-resourced areas where UNICEF South Africa has been active in building permanent handwashing stations at 
schools, these schools are encouraged to grow a food garden around the handwashing station to benefit from the 
run-off water. The vegetables grown are to be used to supplement school meals. In doing so, the nutrition and 
overall health and development of the learners are further enhanced.

Example in Schools in South Africa



School feeding programmes 
play a key role in helping 
children realise their 
potential, both for themselves 
and for their communities.

School health and nutrition, including 
school meals, provide an incentive for 
families to send girls back to school, help 
girls stay in school, especially into 
adolescence, effectively preventing early 
marriage and delaying first pregnancy, 
both of which can trap women into 
poverty and social exclusion

Home-grown school feeding has the 
potential to not only create demand 
for more diverse and nutritious local 
and traditional food, but also create 
stable markets, boost local 
agriculture, impact rural 
transformation and strengthen local 
food systems

Why are School feeding programmes  important



How was the Zoom - Event?

Feedback from Participants after the event
23 Participants 

Very good; 
40%

Good; 40%

Satisfactory; 
20%



Feedback from Participants after the event
23 Participants 

What impressed you most by the zoom event?
• Event was well organised (60%)
• Open discussion was good (60%)
• Leant a lot from the event (40%)
• Main speakers were very good (40%)
• Participants from different areas (20%)

What suggestions do you have for the organisers for the coming zoom events?
• Organise more of such events (60%)
• Invite more main speakers (60%)
• Make the events shorter (40%)
• Allocate more time to the events (20) 


